
Seacoast United Spring Showcase 

Team Information Sheet/FastLane Check-In Form 

Club:        Team:  

Age and Gender:      State:  

Registration Checklist 

Official Roster:              Player Passes:           SUSC Medical Release Forms:     Perm to Travel*:  

 

Coach Name:       Contact Name:  

Coach Mobile:      Contact Mobile:  

Coach Phone:      Contact Phone:  

Coach Email:      Contact Email:  

Team Hotel:  

MEDICAL RELEASES 

I certify that I am in possession of a medical release form for each rostered player is signed by the players parent and/or 

guardian. Club/Generic forms are acceptable and must be present with a team representative during the event. Seacoast 

United requires a specific form for this tournament to be completed and submitted to tournament officials by the check-in 

deadline.  Form is available on the FastLane Check-In Page online. 

Print Name X  

Sign Name X  

SEACOAST UNITED SHOWCASE SCORE KEEPING 

It is required that the winning team return a correct score card for each game to the tounament headquarters area, located 

underneath the pavilion next to field 1 at Epping complex, or if on an off-site location to the team check-in area. For tie games, 

the listed home team will be required to turn in the game score card. Referees will provide the winning coach (or home team 

for ties) a scorecard, which must be turned into the tournament headquarters area for each site immediately following the 

game. I understand that if my team is the winning team (or home team for tie games) that myself, or a team offical, is required 

to return the completed game card to the site coordinators area immediately following the game. This is mandatory for all 

group games, playoff games and consilation games.  

Print Name X  

Sign Name X  

*Permission to travel forms are only required for USYS rostered teams traveling outwith Region 1. US Club rostered teams are not required to 

have permission to travel forms.  


